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Committee to interview candidates for medical s chool:
Dr. Mart in , Dr . Choguill, Dr . Hutchinson M. D. , Mr. Rematore,
and Dr . Craine
~ ~ ~. ~~ ..L
Report of the Committee on Superior Student: (See minutes}-t:> 1J"'~~.'
REC011ME ATION: It as recommended the- report(be accepted ap2-g~~e committee
s et up t he program to be implemented and put into action, raIl, 1955
REC o.1MENDATION: It was recommended that the course, 63 Institutional
Management, be approved . Seconded and carried .

Mi nut es of the regular meeting of the Faculty Senate, Wednesday, May
at 3:30 p.m. in the Dean's Office.

4,

1955,

Members present: E. R. McCartney, S. V. Dalton, Ralph V. Coder, Don Adee,
Doyle Brooks, Joel Moss, Katharine Nutt, L. W. Thompson,
Gerald Tomanek, Margaret van Ackeren

.embers absent:

Calvin Harbin, Alice Morrison

Committee to interview candidates for medical schools
The meeting was called to order by the chairman Who told about the
two men from Kansas University who visited the campus yesterday. These men
are members of tt~ committee at the Ko U. ~~dical Center whIch interviews
the candidates for admission to the Medical School. A change in polley is
being proposed which is that t he candidates be interviewed on the campus from
which they come and by a committee on that campus ~ It tras suggested that a
committee be named consisting of two members from the sc ience area, two from
humanities and/or the social sciences, and one should be a local physician• .
This was discussed. Mr. Martin is the adviser for the pre-medical
students on our campus. It was suggested that since Dro Chogui1l and Mr.
Martin are best aware of the ability of the prel"oOmedical students they should
be members of such a committee. Mr. Rematore and Dr. Craine were elected to
serve on the committee with ~~ • . Martin, Dr. Chogui11 and Dr. Hutchinson.
Report of the Committee on the Superior Student:
Copies of the report of the Committee on the Superior Student were
sent to the Faculty senate members some time ago. The report showed the need
for some provision for the decidedly superior student , The Committee studied
the problem and recommends:
That a program of special study be instituted at Fort Hays
Kansas State College to be known as t he Honor Program
That the program include, two types of offerings, to be
called llHonors Seminar IJ and r1Tutoria1 StudyU
That enrollment In t he Honors Program be a pr Ivi lege extended
by the college to outstanding students of clearly demonstrated academic superiority
That participation in all aspects of the Honors program be
voluntaryQ
The report was discussed.
RECOIJ1MENDATION: It was recommended that the report of the Committee on the
Superior Student be accepted and that the same committee work out the details
and set up the program with the idea that it be implemented and put into action
in the fall of 1955. Seconded and carried.
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Request for course, 63 Institutional Management, by Home Economics Department.
The following request was read: trrhe Department of Home Economics
requests that the following new course be added to the r8gu1ar offeringsl
63 Institutional M~nagemento Three credit hours" Prerequis Ite , 62. Problems
involved in organizing, equippIng, and managing food sources in institutions.
Special problems and fie ld trips are required. n Signed o Ila Newbecker, Acting Head, Dept. of Home Economics.
RECOIv1MENDATION~

be approved.

It 'Was recommended that the course, 63 Institutional IVZanagement
Seconded "and carried o

The meeting adjourned at
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pom o
Eo R.

M~Car tney,

Chairman

Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary

